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Don't Forget tfre lUlain Street Laruyer
These heroes of the profession g0 about their work quietly, one clien t at atime

BY N. LEE COOPER

- From time to time, lawyers eomplain
about the fashion in which;;;;;;H;;;
is. portrayed on tclevision ,"e I;-;;i;;
pictures. Often we ,.e t.orrbl"d- ;;;h;presentation of lawyers as greed-y, """"tn_
rcat or unconcerned about the nceds oftheir clients. -But one of tne mosi'a"."i"l
rng aspects ofthe portrayal in the outi i"arena^rs the. way in which it glorifieb law_yers,rrom large, urban firms_lawyers
wno ltve and rvork in big, glass towers lo_cated downtown.

For anyone who has ever been in acourt_room, or worked in a small citv orsmall town, you know tt " ,eJ;,t J;J" ;'f
our p_rofession and the justice "y;;;; i;the Main Street Lawyerl fni" i.it " i"*_yer,who goes quietly uUout tris-or-Ler
worK every day, making a difference in
ry,"^*:'. 

lrves_and that is the best public
relatlons.

.. -What do I mean when I talk about
the Main Street Lawyer? Si^fir/.;;;;
sh-e is someone who works-""Jri'a"u i"solve people's problems "ra ;;ilil;
:�y"ry,- of justice work fairly urrd eff_
Crentlv.

- Thu Main Strdet Lawyer may have afew elderly clients-the f.;il;;;;;;;
gegmelt of the populal,ion in o.rr""orr.rt ?
todly. Lawyers help older Americans tL
malntarn personal and financial inde_
!::9*"9 

and.<rignfty. A titr le legal plan_
nrng and ad-vice keeps consunrer cheats
or serlous rllness from causing total dis_
aster for the aged.

. Tlre Main-street Lawyer might have
a child custody case. Wiih th;;;;;;
complexity of tbda.y's ,nI*"ii r".if;".,'"iri
rualn blrcet Lawvcr is probably working
to keep a family logeuner, to ensure that
an abs.ent lather pays child support. or too:l,elg and protect the best interests of a
cnlld rn a custody matter.

. These casei can be heart_rendins
and exlrausting. But rhet-;;- i"";;;3
each and everv dav with lawyers helping
America's tamities smy together andgTow stronger.

laruyering (lut ot the Limelight
. _ Thq Main Street Lawyer also mishtbe. found tt-ln_ng real-life ..i;i;ru;;::
wlLnout.celebri[y defendants, without a
,"Jggtu crrcus, without the mill ion_dollar
ltt l lq: or months in the Hollywood lime_
ilgnt. that have made a mockery of ourcrimi nal justice system.

Main Streef Lawyers help peoole
caught in the maze of the criminll ;;;il;
so they can move on a"d betterihei;il;;

, Many-lawyers serve as the appoint_
ed c.ou.nsel in juvenile "u.""_dn-.t-i-nl
ror trrLle money to help a young pur"nil
wno nas never seen the inside ofacourt_
room and who would be lost *ilno"J ,rawver.

- 
'These 

Main Street Lawy_ers are per_
lg*.ni"g public service every day___€ven iftheir most jmmediate "nrrdu.r,"i. ;;;;;thclight bil l . I am pleased to sa.y thaf tnEAr:A.nas.strong programs to assist law_yers ln all these areas_and many more.

Sunport SGnlGGt From he ABA
^ . The ABA Standing Committee onSolo- and Small Firm p;.tid;;;"" 

;:cently published a compreher"i;;; id;
for these tawyers. Th" ilid;';;"il$"vatuable rnlormation for new lawyers or_ga ni zing .tlr ei r practi"ur, i r.,"t,, J i.iJ o".i"_trcal advrce on finding olfice spacc and
allreeing to. a lease. Most imporl;r;i;.
r,ne gulde grves practical adviic to law_ye-rs settlng yq..solg or small practices.
lrom how to bill clients to how to find
clients and how to organize their time
and practices.

The association also has produced amanual that addresses the .rj""i"l.i_,rfl
lglg"" confronting lawyers *fro ,r" o.u"_ucrng rn small and rural commurriti"".
T,ack of mentors, potential """fii;";;;
or,ner practrcal conccrns are addressed bv
the manual as well. At th;;;;;,-",
the ABA is moving aggressivelv to ,auoi
new technologies, to make this assis.
f,ance more accessible to the Main Street
Lawver.

A 
The A.BAJ,egal Technology Rcsource

uenr,er. helps_lawyers understand which
computer and other technologies wil l as-"i:t !hu.- in making tnui, pr?"U""'-o"[
ernclent-wrthout their having to taketime to wade through all tff";h;;;;
oerng rntroduced on the market. But pro_
81?rn", technologies, and even *"*[""_
snlp, are not ends in themselves.

Qur;gb is to make the AeA moremeaningful in the deeds of our rn"*-Ulr"l
we can be proud of their work. We can beproud of the ABA's role in t "lpi"g tfr"
Main Street Llwyer. But most ,if "fi. *"
must be proud of the Mairr Street Law_yers. For. ea-ch day, in large ."a "_"lfways, rt rs these lawyers who keep ourjustice 

-system and our nation -i.r i.roforward. And rhey ao tfris-unn;;;i#8
worK one clrent at a time.
.r.^ I"lqi.g the Main Street Lawyer in
l{s^,worr rs an important part of tn"rrDAS mrssron. f

The backbone
of our justice
^ - - - � - r  '  tsy$em $ made
up of lawyers
who perform
public seruice
eaery day, euen
if their most

'  
l .  ,xynmedxate

c|ncern is
paying the
light bill,
-
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